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My darling darling Effie 
        I have just received your [ill.] telegram.  What can be the accident[?]  Are you hurt in any 
way or do you mean only that the letter failed to get into the mail.  The dispatch was 
telephoned over at once so I suppose it left New York about noon or so.  If it is only that you 
were prevented from writing & mailing[,] no matter[,] but if you are hurt in any way & are 
suffering! Oh! Darling how horrible it is & to have you so far away __  I have been thinking 
about you all day today and the microtome has sliced always to the tune of Effie Effie Effie.  I 
cant write for Pat the Janitor is waiting for this to go to the mail & if it isn’t sent now you cant 
get it until Wednesday.  If any thing is the matter with you my Darling you must not keep a bit 
of it away from me.  I know enough to suffer far f more from my imagination than I could from 
the reality unless you were threatened with fatal illness.  You say “Am not sick_  Accident_  No 
[ill.].  Do not go for Sunday mail”__ so I feel sure that it can be nothing serious & am so glad you 
telegraphed rather than let me fail of a letter tomorrow for I should have wanted one you may 
depend.  Darling I hope for the best.  I shall write tonight & tomorrow but you cant get those 
letters till Wednesday.  This you will get sometime on Tuesday I suppose _  O my Darling Effie 
how I do love you _  How I long for you during these holidays.  I cant have you & am content & 
thankful for all I have but I haven’t philosophy enough to reason my self into content complete 
enough to let me be wholly happy __  Darling there is not anything the matter with you is 
there[?]  Not a sprained wrist.  This is dreadfully slippery weather.  You had no chance to write 
on Wednesday or Thursday.  That is enough.  I will not complain again as I have done & so 
wound your loving heart as I have done.  I will know that you couldn’t write & be content & 
happy in your love & letters.  Pat must take this or we shan’t get is in in time to go out tonight.  
Goodbye my own Darling Darling Effie.  I can’t help longing for you all the time these lonely 
days but the thought of next Summer when we shall be so much together [ill.] with me a great 
deal. 
       Goodbye my darling 
       Your own Loving Harry 


